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ADMINISTRATIONCLASSROOM U NIT
TO BE NAMED
WITMER H ALI-

Contracts totallins $1.2 milion were awarded for construction of
the admiristntio!-classroom building on Tuesday, March 18. On

Thursday, exca\,"tion equipment arriv€d. On Fdday norning during
chapel hour we broke ground and construction started inrnediately.

Dr. Gerig announced at goundbrcaking that ihe building wil be
the S. A. Witrn€r Memoridl Hal. in honor of the late
past-president of tlic Bible Colege and the first executive secretary of
named

the Accrediling Association of Bible Coleges.

Ar deadline, excavation has been completed, footings poured and
forms are in place rcady forpouring. The basement level is €xpected to
b€ complete by early June and the buildinS completed for occupancy
by September, 1970.
Opportunities for memorial gifts st enst. If you wish to donate
toward construction or furnishing a room in honor or memory of a
loved one, conlact the Office of the President.

modern education najo$ in confusion. Rebelion
in colegcs and univenities has resulted from the

BIBLE EDUCATION
THE ANSWER
DR, JARED F. GERIG

unquenchable desirc

of

young people to get

tieir

feet on the ground, a quesl on th€ir part for

certainty which never eods and is never satisfied in
of the philosophics of ihe education of

much

todry. Prrents not only flirt wth, but openty
court spirjtual and etemal disaster when th€y

deprive their children of a solid Biblc foundation
in Iheir edJcd,ional carccr,. Added'o rlxc deprivalion in far too many insiances is an educalion

ba.ed

I wanr io talk straight to pnrents as well as to
young people who might be prospective students
of Fod Wayne Bible College.
We drc tiving in a da1 when educar,on rr
underscored nore tlmn at any other time. It is an
accepted fact that young people must be educared,
tlained and skilled. It is fair, then, ro ask ihe
question: "Wherc in all of rhe educational opportunity of thjs straicgic hour is the Bible to be
placed?" Especialy is this a pertinent qucstion lo
Christian parents and young people.
It is a persondl convjction born out oflife, out
of a varied school experience, and out of contact
with the problens of our spidted age, ftat the
Bible i. ba,ic and loundariont in eveD
ristjan

.l

life and education. We nean by tlis that Bible'
lminirg lnigir $ell precede and be given pron rence in the education of every Chdstian young
The impofiance ofBible lraining rests prjmarily
upon the glorious truth that the Bible is the Word

God. To know God's Word oudt to be a
prirnary goal of life itself. The Bible is the message
of salvat;on. lt is a guide to God's wil]. lt is the
nain berm 'n Ihe proces' ol building Ch'^rian
characrer. lr is a tifc-givcr dnd a hope-bringer ir

of

tife's most serious distresses.

AI of ihe niseducation of today resuits fron
the failur€ of the schools to teach the Bible
viewpoint, which is tlle Chdsnan vicwpoint of
God. man. salvalion, the univ€rse. standrrds of
€thics and practice. and of human relations and
responsibilities.
No apology is warranted when il is enphasized
that Bible training is the answer to the confusion,
ineffectiveness, and uncertainty of mode.n education.
is not saying enough only to say tiat

It

upor urcellainry. majorirg in relarivism.
ful of unbcliefas we]l as

lacking in direction, and
disbetief.

Education in the Bible is also the answer ro the
greatcst problems and needs of life. One rot only
learns tru r, but he learns how to Live successfully

and glonou\lJ.

Il

lhis ser\e. a B;ble couegc

more than a school lor tne

is

tdning

ofpreachers
and missionaries. lt is a training place for Christian
living in wNch the Bible js given the central place
in lif€ as well as teaJning. Bible training must do
vastly more t}Ian produce scholarship;
rnust
produce saintiood. It nust do more than train for
pr€aching; it must give direction to practice. In
rhis rcnre. every ( l"rarar ,lorld hdve rainmg in

it

the Scriptures.

Education in the Scnptures is also the answer
to spiritual limitaiion, incompetence, and ineffectiveners. It is not always a lack of the Spirit of
God which lirnits a Christian's ministry, but many
of ScriptuEl knowledge and
understanding. The beli€ver must prepare and the
Spiit must empower. is in keeping wit}I this
thal he must "Study to show hinself approved
unto God. a worlmm that needeth not io be

times i1 js a lack

Ii

ashaned, rightly divjding the Word

of

.rurh."

There is no substjtute for a thorough and adequah
tmining and preparation upon which resis the
anointing of the Spirit ofGod. the church needs a
greater spidtual competence and effectiveness
which has this combination for its rise and source.

Education and training at Fort Wayne Bible
College places the Bible in th€ heart of its
curriculum. It is th€r€ by its own right. It cannot
be removed anywhere fron that central place of
supreme authority and worth without serious
damage 1o th€ neaning, motivc and rnight of life

itseli

H.

Hovee, Mr. Glen McHatton, Mr. Arlan J.
Birkey, Mr. Robert Strubhir, Mr. Don W. Kloptennein and Nfiss l un.ce ( on ad Aiso going rs
lhe Rev. Tillman Habegger, vice president ofthe

Mnsionary Church.

A CAIL

FOR

FAITHFUL STEWARDSHIP
Prices keep dsingl The cosl of ljving increaresl
With all the incrcasing costs around us. it becomes
increasingly nore importanl io keep the cost of

CONRAD LEADIN G

Christian education within the reach of lhese
dedicaled studenrs of God who come to prepare
SCOR ER

Ken Conrad conpleted the basketbafl season

with a 27.3 points/garne record to take top spot
amon8 all college playen of all coleges in Fort
Conrad will be used thi! sunmer to r€present
tlie college at canps, conferences and conventions. His mission is to seek young men and
women who are commitled to Chist. a.d ercou.age lhem 10 consider studying at Fort Wayne
Bible College.
A ong wIh inrercolleg are arhleri.\. .oIrLd
editor of the Studenl Voice which was awarded',
fint class honor rating by the Associated Colleg-

Conrad transferred
University ofMonlana.

to Fort

Wayne from the

themselves for service to Cod.

The college has gready appreciated the gene.'
ous stewardship of those \rho use ine envolopcs of

then "Living Endowment Calendar"

regularly.
Gifts to this program help keep costs down. These
Sifts equal the income on a pennaneni endowment
of almost a half milLion dollars.
Will you please give as the Lord has prospercd
you? Send your Bift to:
Living Endownent Program
Office of the President

Forl

Wayne Bible Co ege
800 West Rudisil Boulevard
Fori Waync, Indiana 46807
We have available for you, free ljteraiure on the

fo owingprograns.

lir
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AEt BOUND

Si\teen of the Bibie College family wili spend
a month in the Biblc lands partia y sponsored by

the Inter-university Committee on Israel of the
Americalsrael Cultural Foundation in cooperation wfth ine Hebrew Univenily in Jemsalem.

Dr.

that this is not a
sight-seejng tour. "The Doparirnent of Biblical
Studies has been engaged in ,n intensive study
Gedg emphasizes

Dr. Jlrcd l-. Ccrig. Prcsidc|r
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progam tor the pasl two ye,]s in preparation for
this sludy tour." Five membe^ of the faculty
have been studying conversational Hebrew under
Dr. Wesl€y L. Gerig.
Participants include Dr. and Mrs. Jarcd F.
Gerig, Dr. and Mrs. Timothy Warner, Dr. and
MIs. Edward Simpson, Dr. and Mrs. W. Forest
Weddle, Dr. and Mts. Wesley L. Geris, Dr. Gene

Plelse serd

todr! to the Ollice ol

the PresidcrL
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CHRISTIAN
EDUCATION
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION OFFERS

ACTION WHERE THE NEED

ISI

)emand far exceeds the supply of workersl
)edi(dled Youlh Lpade^ uith lhorouSh trdinrg are neededl Mission Boards are crying for
ducational Missionariesl Camp and Confer
nce Careers are only beginning to blossoml
)urnalists with a Christian education backround are..rrce i1 the 8row'n8 {reld of Chris
an and Missionary literaturel More requests
ome for Directors of Christian [ducation than
an be filled! lf you desire to invest your life
r r vor;tio1 whi.h br:ng. rF$drd- for r:rle
nd erernrl) )ou >l'ould (on>ider lrdicing in
h,i<ri)n edu("lron al lort Wa\ne Bible Col:ge, "The Bible College of Staiure".

ENIOY YOUR CHRISTIAN CAREER!
"l

believe every Christian needs trainins in Christian
education to be an effective lay worker. I also know
that there are chalTengins opport!nities Jor those
sraduatins from lhe Fort Wayne Bible College
a hr, dn ldu.dtior prosrdm.. I pqupntl) lplrer- i, quire, 'Whom can you send?l Are you willing to

ask

if this could be

Cod's calling for you?"

Frances Simpson, Chairman
Department ol Christian Education

chm., Dept. of Ch.htian Education
Fort Wayne Bible College
Yes, l'm interested in the followinS
Chrisiian eduation career:
Youth Director or Camp Director

n
ll
!
.
I
tr
!

Children's worker

Chistian Homemaker

Ch6tian Education and Music Mihistry
Chrhtian Education Missionary
christian Education Dnedor
Please send the ro wayne Bible college Catalog

Please tell me how I can help FWBC'S hission io train
youns people lor Christian Edu.ation €rees

FORT WAYNE Bl BLE COLLICE, Dept C9
800 w. RUDlsltL, FOII WAYNE, INDIANA 46407

PREPARE

TO

SERVE

A Bible maior along with a field of speciali
.,dlion of \our choi(e will equip you lo
tea.h the Word of cod effectively. Your
study of p.ychology dnd lhe chard(teri(lict
of various dgc groups wrll Pndble you lo
understand and rea(h Lhose of all dges Your
methods cources will teach you to use
audio-visuals, recreation, drama, and other
m"ans to add impact in yout pre'enlation of
the Cospel of grd.e. Yout ctudy of adminisI'alion, group l"ader5hip, curriculum, coun
\pline dibate and di.cu(sion will give vou
the;Dertise Io hrve a vitdl leadership role.
Y."' iihle 'tudv methods cour.cs will vilali/c your fdilh dnd (redlc in you lhe dvnami'
of Holy Spirit-endued service.

will find the chdstlan
edu.arion orosrrm a vitdl ds.i.t Lo rhe (erv;, e of her
mate. *'"n rh"el worl roscrhe' d' r 'pdn or L'1r \''
a husband in Chdstian service

'the Chid,dn tdu.rlron Dppirlmenl .r 'lhe Brble
Colleee of Sral-re' offer( proBrams l"adrnS to the
n,, helior of Arts rnd BdLhelor of s.ien(e dpSrFF
Specializations ale offered for Christian Homemakel,,

cAN ACQUTRE THE KNOWTEDCE
Christian Education Administration, Christian Educa

uon and Missions, Chrirtian Education and Music.
lle chiJdrenrWork \pe.i,rli/d..on b dF::sned for
orphdn"Se workpr/ camp .dnrn \.-qrion. FIFd\ed-timF ( hr,t dn pdu(d,on, . hun h .hil_
drent worker, or a career in a churchietated ChrisIdn orsdnizal.on )uch !. ChiJd t,dnsetr.m reto$sl'p. Ihe \oLrh Wo'k.peridJizarron i, de,p-ed ol
,dFeiJ a.,LuLh \ourh eddpr.,dmp FddFr-.p
Bib e reJ h:ng in Chri-riq1 ddy r{ hool(,
"r d \^o.k rn
'r.L .h 'e.r ed rl-1..dn .Epncies such a) yourh ro,
Chfl<t

INVEST TIME FOR ETERNITY
lhcrF ic e\,irFrnenr in thp ever mo\ing
world of Christian education! Now is th;
time to join wjrh Christian fdends to better
p'cparF for one of thc I edle,t I dreerc pu\siblc . . . onF in v\ hir h you ( dn buitd in this
tJ-c ne\l: Mail rhe (oupon for
morp dera:lc . . . get vour FWBC (rtalo8.. .
and do it now . souls are wiirinqr

uo'ld for

OUTSTANDING SENIORS NAIITED
The outstanding senior man and
honored at the Alunmi Banquet with 550 cash
awardJ. lop honob. ba'ed oI $dde'. leadc'slrp
ability, Christian service and Chnstian charxcter
were given to Roger W. Ringenberg and Jacqueline

Ringenbers. varsity basketbrll and basebal
texn menber, served in a variety ofcliss and club
no{s "nd rrved ds You!h Conle ea.F Corm rrce
in Life|'nc,.anpu.
i'ca'u'er. He h"s becl
"c,ive

E ORGAN INST AI.LED

Crusade and was lssisiant pastor.

PIP

as class officer. She was Youth Conference secrelarv and nusic chairman. dormitoly reprcsenlative
her class. She has sefr'ed lls
anri seaetary

ini"lled ,n d o,r.rrcc room in fuundea \.lemo,
i!1. lhc p,pe o gxr sill .ugnrenr Ih' cleclronrc

lacore|ne $eber. 5oro^r dnd membe, of rhe
Chorali rno rhe sinsng( ollegrans. ha Jso e^ed

of

organist and children's church worker.

l-;\e e'adu"re. sere blro named o Delra fp.ilon Chi. the honorarv sociely of the Accrediting

oI

Bible Colleges- They rre Kathleen
Anderson, Nancy Kyrk, Shirley Mertz. John StrubAssoclation

h.r ind

JacoueLne Web€r.

A

new Wicks practice pipe orgrn has been

prrciice

organs

in

use

to preparc music students

to be church organlsts.

Miss Madlvn C. Andcrscn, instructor in orsan,
.ruder r' rr rhe mL^ic depfl'menr u.i1g rhe

.r1.

new instrumeni nav hdve d concentration in
organ or in church nusic ioward the Bachelor ol
Music degree.

l$o alunn, $erc a,'o \ored

rn.o ncmber.h;p
in Delra Epsilon Chi. They are Mr. James Caion
and the Rev. Clalence Gerig. Cano. is owner of
Canon Double Sixleen Company of Wheaton,
ll inois. He proJure' films, ilm 'rips !rd or\er
pl-orouaph

iron.

i

.ervrce.. Bc'l tnown

of 'sho$ n lel

i'e h \ produc-

Bib e \lo'rer

urd $ilh

rhe

General Electric "Show 'n Tel1" phono/projector.
Vr. CeIg ha. aeld v!rous denori na'ro1dl ldnnistrative posts. He served many years as home
sccrelary and now is Centlal Dislrict superintendent of the Missionary Church.

800 West Rudisill Boulevard
Fort Wayne, Indiana 46807

COMING CAffTPUS EVENTS
2-4

9
1l
l5

23-26

SEPIEMBER
Faculty Retrcat
Orientation for New Students
Regist{tion for Returning Studenls

Cla\'er besin
Spiritual Emphasis Week
Rev- Wrller Sandel

